
Kacper Hadzicki
Visual Artist (@hadzk)

London, UK

Kacper's availability should be 
discussed

Portfolio link

View proDle on Iweet

Links

Linkedgn gnstamraY

Tou:ube

Work Preference
LocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to Eull tiYe or Part tiYe 
work

HYployYentO PerYanent Positions, 
Courly -onsultinm, Ereelance AssimnG
Yents

Skills

Photomraphy (Advanced)

Sraphic Iesimn (Advanced)

Adobe -reative Nuite (Advanced)

Adobe Photoshop (Advanced)

HGcoYYerce (Advanced)

Iimital Iesimns (Advanced)

Languages

Hnmlish (Eluent)

Polish (.ative)

About

instamraY/coYBhadzk 

RWA.IN &FWKHI &g:C

RlackDsh Ntudio M EilY Roy London Ltd -riYinal IaYame -lothinm CMż

Noho Couse M -o Ntarbucks wamaYaYa &enet Sroup N/A/

&yłsza Nzko|a Sospodarki & Rydmoszczy

Experience

Content Producer & E-Commerce Assistant
Roy London Ltd 2 Eeb 0Z00 G .ow

G-reatinm and updatinm website banners, buildinm landinm pames while 
keepinm the brand identity cohesive/
G&orkinm closely with -reative, Iesimn and HGcoYYerce departYents to 
ensure websites and uploaded products are up to date (Nhopify)/
GIesimninm, copywritinm and reportinm adverts and newsletters (Klaviyo) 
perforYance/
Gżanaminm celebrity relations (e/m/ AnneGżarie, xedd, Krept, Victony, 
Hzow, Iarkovibes)/
GHvent planninm (e/m/ Iramon Rall x J -riYinal IaYame collection launch 
in a popGup shop (-aYden, London) and eJhibitinm at ż-ż -oYic -on)/

Content Producer & E-Commerce Assistant
-riYinal IaYame -lothinm 2 Eeb 0Z00 G .ow

G-reatinm and updatinm website banners, buildinm landinm pames while 
keepinm the brand identity cohesive/
G&orkinm closely with -reative, Iesimn and HGcoYYerce departYents to 
ensure websites and uploaded products are up to date (Nhopify)/
GIesimninm, copywritinm and reportinm adverts and newsletters (Klaviyo) 
perforYance/
Gżanaminm celebrity relations (e/m/ AnneGżarie, xedd, Krept, Victony, 
Hzow, Iarkovibes)/
GHvent planninm (e/m/ Iramon Rall x J -riYinal IaYame collection launch 
in a popGup shop (-aYden, London) and eJhibitinm at ż-ż -oYic -on)/

Motion Graphic Designer / Video Editor
&enet Sroup N/A/ 2 1un 0Z08 G Iec 0Z08

G -reatinm and deliverinm Yotion mraphics for various Yedia/
G -raftinm video adverts for clients while respectinm their brand identity/

Runner
Noho Couse M -o 2 Nep 0Z0Z G 1un 0Z08

Barista
Ntarbucks 2 Nep 0Z89 G Nep 0Z0Z

Bar Waiter
wamaYaYa 2 Iec 0Z89 G Eeb 0Z87

Independent Photographer
RlackDsh Ntudio M EilY 2 1an 0Z8q G 1an 0Z8q

Iurinm this internship, g had an opportunity to create photoshoots froY 
scratch usinm studio laYps and other e6uipYent in a professional enG
vironYent/ &ith the help of fellow videomraphers and photomraphers, g 
earned eJperience on how to properly use the studio limhtinm and how 
to work with Yodels indoors/

https://www.dweet.com/
https://we.tl/b-Qir7FHUXtn
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/M3f69hwMv
https://www.linkedin.com/in/kacperhadzicki/
https://www.instagram.com/hadzk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NRjk9LHA-vM


Sales Floor Team Member
CMż 2 1un 0Z85 G 1an 0Z89

G Hnmaminm with custoYers to provide the best custoYer eJperience/
G Eoldinm, hanminm, displayinm, restockinm and Yerchandisinm marYents 
per CMż muidelines to Yaintain a positive shoppinm eJperience and 
YaJiYise sellinm opportunities/
G Unloadinm delivery trucks, receivinm, openinm, and unpackinm YerG
chandise and labellinm Yerchandise with security tams within e ciency 
tiYeline moals/
G Hducatinm and proYotinm the CMż Loyalty promraY to custoYers/

Student Internship
&yłsza Nzko|a Sospodarki & Rydmoszczy 2 .ov 0Z8  G .ov 0Z8

:he internship included workinm in various departYents of the university/ 
żostly related to Yarketinm, mraphic desimn and photomraphy/ g worked 
alonmside mraphic desimners learninm how to create consistent advertisG
inm Yaterials such as lea ets, posters, business cards etc/ Apart froY that 
g also supported the photomraphy departYent which was preparinm an 
eJhibition/ g also had Yy Drst eJperience with studio laYps and darkG
rooY/


